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Ils Aid. Avery He is 
Encouraging Formation 
men’s Union—The Lie Passed.

t the meeting of the City, Council 
t night at which there was a good- |

|attendance of ratepayers, a dele- 
ion from the efire brigade was 

1 with reference to ohe requested 
! of wages.

fclliam. Ghestney, first spokesman 
I the deputation asked that the 

be $110, $120 Snd $130 per 
rth for first, second and thifd year

two other delegates also ad- 
the Council. They said ohe 

at wages kept them in debt all 
Itae. It is a state of aftav» they 

l wish to have eocithiued. They 
jit the advancement should be

»y»r loveUc^ sa'jL^K* hajl.no 
>t the Council wttild deal care- 

ind sympathetically With the 
far snd the firemen could rest 

that it would be settled at 
1 without any dallying.

G.A.C. Asks Favors. |
ncoln Post of the G.A.C. wrote 

! council asking the following con
tions :

Th$t we be granted the use of 
• to conduct 3 pool room in our 
1, together with a cahteen; also 
It we fce permitted to run or rent 

hall for dancing.
That-we be granoed the use of 

pavillion in the city park far 
being during the summer, two 
Rhts a week.

That we be granted permission 
tun a canteen in the city park.

That we granted the use of 
i park on July 1st, 1920, and that 
[ b« allowed to run a tag day on
M date. _ ■ ____..... ........-

That you refund to us the fee 
IW to us on January 1st, 1920, 
lour boxing match, $15. 

pe G.W.V.A. asked that Thomas 
ht appointed on the Housing

PfltttuSSXoH. * 1 -

Ket asked for a license for a 
Ptodiy at 111 Queenston St., which
f1 lltiied by Chief Grtene. *

Hold Elections Earlier.
P-ondon City Council asked
rtitfririii'

FOR FIRST HE IN 25 YEARS; 
REEVE C. E. GARLOTT

on at the meeting of the Niagara 
District Industrial Association of 
the Canal and Power Zone.”

Board ofe Works.
Aid. Dakers read the report of the I 

Boar dof Works Committee, recom- ! 
mending that the application of tfie 
Bell Telephone Company to erect 
poles on Ottawa street between Gen
eva street and Wiley street be and 
is hereby granted without prejudice 
to the city’s interests and that th 
City Engineer be and is hereby in
structed to supervise the location of 
same. i

’‘Your committee further recom
mend that the Mayor and Clerk be 
Snd are hereby authorized to sign 
the agreement dated ~ Auge&t 'tet, 1919 
between the Hamilton Cataract Pow
er, Light and Traction Company, 
Limited, and the Corporation of the 
City of St. Caoharines, for anease- 
ment across lands on the western 
bank of the Twelve Mile Creek for 
the construction, operation and main
tenance of an outlet sewtr for the 
Western Hill sewer sysoem.

“Your committee further recom
mend that the aplication <rf the Bell 
Telephone company to erect poles on 
Albert, street between Lake soreet 
and tHenry street and on Vale ave
nue between Taylor aVentte and York 
street, be and is hereby granted 
without prejudice to the cioy’a inter- 

(Continued on Page 7)

Reeve Charles É. Garlett of Beams- 
ville was this afternoon elected war
den of Lincoln county; ,4fhere were 
two other candidates, Reeve Wel- 
stead of Grantham and Reeve Farrell 
of Grimsby, but in the caucus before 
the council met, Mr. Garlètt was 
chosen on the first^ballot, Weistead 
second and Farrell third.

Warden Garlett, in taking the chair 
after being “moved” there by Reeve 
Weistead and Reeve Mitchell, made

a brief address. He was extremely 
grateful for the honor conferred 
upon him. The last time Beamsville 
owned a wardeh- was twenty-five 
years ago. He congratulated County 
.Clerk Clench on his 58th year of of
fice. He asked for the support and 
co-operation of the chairmen of the- 
committees, and he felt sure that 
by working together they would have 
a successful and enjoyable year to
gether. f

“The Naughty Wife” 
Pleased a Good House

“The Naughty Wife,” which was 
the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House last evening, proved one of 
the best chasers of the blues yet 
put, on in the city. Reeva Greenwood, 
as Eloise Farrington, the naughty 
wife, proved herself a fitting artist 
in her role, as did the rest of the 
members of the company.. The play, 
which was • a comedy in three acts, 
produced many embarrassing mom
ents for the principals in an elope
ment, in which the husband of the 
eloping wife did his best to make the 
honeymoon o fthe wayward couple 
a complete success, even to the ex
tent of going to the trouble of pack
ing his wife’s wardrobe, and putting 
his fine summer cottage at the dis
posal of the elopers., It was mostly 
through the fine sportsmanship of 
the husband that the elopement was 
finally abandoned, and hubby and 
his romantic bride Were re-united 
after a brief but embarrassing per
iod of two days’ duration. The home- 
smasher, Darrell McKnight, found 
himself at the altar in the end, with 
a lively young widow, whom he had 
only recently jilted to run away with 
Mrs. Farrington.. At times, the aud
ience, which was a large one, was 
moved to many a side-splitting laugh, 
provoked by the many embarrassing 
situations in which the young elopers 
found themselves at times.

FIREMEN DECLARE THEY WONT 
STRIKE AND WON’T RESIGN, 

NIT THEY WILL STAND PAT
•________ o __________ u ' *' i ‘

Claim Their Union is Merely An Associa
tion, and That They Cannot Strike if 
They Would.

PARIS, Jan. 27.—The “Blond Lady 
of Antwerp” is once more to flit 
across the scene with, rowever, so 
far as one can tell, unveiling the ge- 
crei ot her mysterious 
personality. She ' will be jnentioned 
in a big court-martial which opens 
àt Grenoble today on thriteen Frencfy 
soldiers charged with intelligence 
with the enemy, espionage and des
ertion.

The preliminary enquiry has been 
very protracted, and it is expected 
that th trial will last a fortnight. 
More than eighty witnesa#i-are to be 
examined.
1 Information, so far to hand, does 
not give anything very new regard-

out previous information regarding 
incessant attempts in German pris
on camps, to undermine, by all meth
ods, the loyalty of .the Frenchwen. 
.Ofj 
In
peared. They are charged *ifh as
sisting in the production of such 
propaganda journals as The Galette 
des Ardennes, The Bruxellaise Paix 
and .the Gazette de Lorraine. ' 

Some of the accused, it is alleged, 
acted under the order of the “Blond 
Lady.” Giving ; them money, she sent 
them into- France, furnished with all 
the necessary papers apparently in 

; perfect order, to spread tile doctrine 
of defeatism. Others of the accused 
played a less risky role as agents

Would Volunteer 
It Trouble Occurs

Members of the fire brigade spoken 
to today as to the possibility of a 
strike or the whole brigade resign
ing because the. city council had by 
resolution asked them to withdraw 
their union so recently organized, 
said there would be nothin gof the 
kind. » *

“We are just standing pat,” they 
declared. “Ours is not a union. We 
can’t strike. Our Constitution says 
so. Firemen are organizing all over 
Canada and you can’t stop them. We 
won’t give up out union no matter 
what happens.”

“Then there is no possibility of 
the brigade resigning as a hotly?” 
was asked by The Journal.

“Not the slightest. We are not go

ing to resign and leave the city et 
the mercy of- fires. We’ll stand firm 
and do our duty.”

They reiterated their statement 
that their union is affiliated with the 
Fire Fighters’ (Union - of- lAmearida# 
and that they are also affiliated with 
St. Catharines Trades and Labor 
Council.

The men appeared quite Satisfied 
to have the City Council deal with, 
their request for increase In wages, 
even if it didn’t go through the un
ion. “What we want is a living wage” 
said an officer. ’‘We-can -diseiiss un
ionism with them, too, if they want 
us to, but we never brought "up " tfie 
subject of unionism. That was the 
City Council.” -. • •

Sir Oliver Lodge Says 
He Has An Open Mind

ing the German method, but bears provocateurs in prison camps.

co-operation ÿn 
1 of wunicipal

‘ «ew to having all 
the

St. 
having

IRISH SMUGGLE IN
AMERICAN RIFLES

LONDON. Jan. 27.—.A report re- 
ceivèd from-County Clare says that 
two thousand rifles of American man
ufacture have been smuggled on to 
the Irish coast. The police were a- 
ware of the smuggling, but did not 
interfere until the number reached 
big proportions.

Typographical Union 
Officers For 1920

At last night’s regular monthly 
meeting of Typographical Union No. 
416, the following officers were electl 
ed for the year 1920 :

President: Frank Schmidt. - 
Vice-President : - John ’ E. TJooker. 
Financial Secretary: Lome Calcott 
Record. Secretary: Wm. Rody.
Cor. Secretary: Stanley Wilson. 
Treasurer: Malcolm McSportan. 
Sergt. at Arms: Victor Hartman.

The Journal was informed by four 
different business men today that- if 
the firemen persisted in their atti-

., ,. , , ----- ------- tude withijanmf to the perpetuation
tiw theiteei» defr, dents seven ip-e _ Vkliihave ffitap- TfST™ aaVised by

the Council to disband, and if any
trouble occurred between the city and 
the union these business men would 
volunteer to serve the city in case 
of any fire. They would step into 
the breach and do what they could 
to protect the city till the situation is 
cleared up. The sentiment of the 
men who- spoke was that they felt 
the firemen'ware entitled to good 
conditions, to a Hying wage, and to 
as fair working 'terms as possible, 
but they do not favor the existence 
of a union and would len their ser
vices if necessary at any time if

Jan. 27.—Sir Oliver miracles, as put forward by the Cath
olic church, he said:

. “I have not gone into any ecclesi-

NEW YORK,
Lodge’s study of the supernatural 
has changed his attitude toward 
mimels*.. r. x'/estiajw- tni-bettsi- -patic^lmuitiçrs, but certain_ 
in the New T&tament "accounts liettatWi filftkes

and to open-mindeAiess toward ' ac
counts of religious miracles iri the 
subsequent ages and at the present

Ritz-

! THREE Mil ES’ LIBERTY
WITH A BROKEN LEG

same day, earlier than at
l«ent,lLcndon Council also asked St. Ca- 

3e| c°-operation in endeavoring 
,Ve Part of auto license fees 

ky municipalioies to go to 
!p UP louai roads.

Craves reported for the Fin- 
* Committee, concluding with : 

0U1 e°mmittee would recommend 
r 1 tl,e various boards and depart- 
[ntS the city be requested to 
H‘t their

I ^“ul committee would also re- 
P®mend that this municipality guar-

estimates for the year 
oi before Feb. 15 next.

lt=e l he payment of $170 to cover
Llt>'s share of the initial

connection with the Indus-
1 Conference recently decided up-

J

Yesterday, afternoon Ageht R. E. 
Boyle of the Children's Aid Society 
in his meanderings through. Niagara 
township in the discharge of his dut
ies, found . an interesting old couple 
living ip a patch of woods below 
Virgil. They are Patrick and Brid- 
gett O’Connell, but by reason of 
their using soft coal entirely, they are 
as black as negroes. The old couple 
are in bad circumstances and certain
ly need attention.

Patrick himself is stone blind and
his decrepit spouse is scarcely able

y* ■ ■ *'■to look out for her own needs, to say 
nothin gof a blind man.

Mr. Boyle questioned them as to 
their ages.

“I remember,” said Patrick, in his 
rich brogue, “how me’mother was 
carrying me about in a shawl in the 
year of the big wind in Ireland.”

. Further than that he was unaware 
of the date of his birth. His wife 
did not even remember the big wind.

“They must both be over eighty,” 
said Mr. Boyle, “and they cannot 
look after themselves. Money would 
be of no use to them. They want care 
by "kindly disposed persons.” He 
said the old couple had of late been 
getting necessaries of life by selling 
off the timber on their twenty acres.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Jan. 27.— 
Jessie Lakner of Lethbrige, who es
caped .from the Provincial Jail here 
Friday night, was caught on Saturday 
evening hiding in a house in the 
down-town district. He suffered a

the firemen ecMe "to stand by 
union and walk out.

their

fractured leg in making a drop of. 30 
feet from the jail window during his 
sensational escapespite of the in

time. In his rooms at the 
Carlton Sir Oliver said:

“On the whole, I was a skeptic 
with regard to' miracles and Ï felt 
sympathy with what I think Mat
thew Arnold -said: ‘Miracles don’s 
happen.’ But since my investiga
tion I have come upon so many 
things that I keep an open mind oh 
miracles. I think a great deal more 
is possible than we "md supposed to 
be likely. On the whole, I am inclin
ed to accept the New Testament re
cord in the main as fairly correspon
ding to fact.”

When asked if he had ever inves-
jured leg, he made his way three ( tigated any of the recent continuing 
miles into the city, though he had I ' 
badly frozen hands as a result.

me think; it
possible that some of the Catholic 
ftiiracies arè genuine. I hafce ' setm. 
objects move without coritafct. What 
that means I am not prepare/1 to 
say. It enlarges one’s idea of physi
cal fact. In these matters I am 
guided "wholly by fact' and experi
ence, not by theory or prejudice.” j

I AT 
AMIAMERICANIZE ALL CITIZENS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27,.—The 'sen
ate by a vote of 36 to 14 to-day pas 
sed the Kenyon Americanization bill 
which would require all residents of 
the Uniteed States 16 to 21 years of 
age, not mentally or physically dis 
qpalified, and all aliens residents be
tween the ages of 16 and 45 who can
not speak, read or write English, to 
attend school not less than 200 hours 
a year. >

Approaching a Conclusion
In Bishop Fallon’s Case

ROME, Jan. 27.—The Sacred Rota 
Tribunal is approaching conclusion 
of the case of defamation between 
Monsignor Fallon, Bishop of Lon
don, Ont., and the Revs. Beaudoin, 
Langlois, Lereaux, Loiselle and St. 
Eyr, the last of whom is now dead.

The case originated with articles

appearing in Canadian papers in thf 
year 1910 accusing Monsignor Fal
lon of favoring the Irish against th* 
French-Canadians. The attacks ex
tended to the Apostolic Delegate at 
that time.

Investigation of the case ha| been 
going on for ten years.

Thelt in Railway Yard
At Niagara Falls Costs 

Yergér $100 and Costs

ME ON
Mathias Erzberger Shot in 

Shoulder by 
Revolver of a

Friedlander, outside th* criminâl 
Bullet From|C0Urt at 2 30 o’clock, wfcan his as- 

Youthful ! sailant, who was well dressed, ap-
Student -Was Leaving thejproached and fired a revolver at tha 
Court Where Libel Suit on

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Jan. 27. 
—John Yerick, who came up at the 
police court yesterday morning, on 
a charge of reccv.ng stolen good» 
f-om a M.CR. shipment or g'over 
and '.ther merchandise, was fined t!0 
and was made to pay another $50 
restitution and $18 ' costs. The steal
ing had occurred at Montrose yards.

According to M.C.R. detectives

Kastee and Moynahan, about ten 
more accused men are to come up for 
like offenses, but only Yerick 1 ap
peared yesterday..

Tony Rose, grocer, was fined $200 
and costs for having a keg of Wine 
on his premises. He pleaded guilty. 
The keg was upstairs, above the 
store. The fine was paid1 and thewir.e 
confiscated. j *; j5 | ^

BERLIN, Jan. 27.—Mathias Erz
berger, the minister of finance, was 
wounded by a shot fired at him yes
terday.
Her Erzberger was shot as he was 
leaving the criminal courts building 
after a hearing in the Helfferich 
suit. The minister was slightly 
wounded in the shoulder. His assail
ant, who gave his name as Oltwig 
von Hirschfeld, was seized by the 
police and taken to a police station 
where his name was discovered. He 
is twenty years old, and is now a 
student living in a suburb of Berlin 
with his parents. His father is a 
bank official. T

W>tch Chain Stopped Bullet.
Herr Ezzberger was engaged in 

conversation with his solicitor, Dr.

finance minister. The shot grazed his 
shoulder. Dr. Friedlander sprang at 
the youth, who at the same time fired 
a: second shot, "Which hit Herr Erz
berger in the region of the stomach, 
but glanced off his watch chain .and 
a button.

Herr Erzberger staggered into his 
motor car, which was waiting to take 
him home, and drove off at full speed.

While the finance minister is not 
seriously wounded, an oper^tjon will 
be necessary to extract the bullet
from his shoulder.

When arrested von Hirschfeld 
declared that he considered Erz
berger dangerous to the empire.

The police authorities began an in
vestigation of the prisoner at , four 
o’clock and interrogated him for
several hours. i.___BaaJ

182^70
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;ic Relief for Bad StomachsJOURNAL Brig.-Gcnera! King of "St. Oat 
ines is to be'' msrKed next wee] 
Selina, daughter of the late Bri.A 
General Hon. Francis BridgnÆ 
London. a , y w>7g
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‘OLKS NEED " „ v
MILD BOWÏH. TONIC

Ye Olde

He bed I860. E*for Indigeste Gas and Acidity
I Should Avoid the Use of 
larsh Pills , and Darstit 

Purgatives
ator : No wonder 

and
Greet stuff! -Stomash fe<ffs fine!

Vttlroia ReciA. Berkman
When your meals spur and turn 

into acid and Rases ; when your 
food lays like lead refusing to 
digest—then you realize the magic 
of Pape’s Diapepsin,

Relief is instant!

iir boon companions have A
cxpHSitd a fond regord for the Uni
ted States, and a strong desire to geo 
within its gajes again. The treatment 
accorded those 249 ultra-radicals 
must have made the jaunt "back 
home” one continued roifllfl of plea
sure, with Uncle Sam standing all 
the expense. The humiliation of be
ing deported from the country dogs 
not see mto have interfered with 
their apetites in the slightest de
gree, for an officer of the “ark” re
ported* bn reaching Kiel yesterday 
that -the ham, roast beef and turkey 
with other provisions, devoured en 
route would cost the United States 
Government $9,000. Such an excur
sion has a cook’s tour looking like 
a belt line ride.

Out of an almc 
assortment, here 
attractive selection

Keep Your Dairy Cows Comfort 
able and Clean.

Old people, no matter how sound 
and healthy/ should avoid catharic 
pills, purgative wates, Salts and all 
such tempdrary relief measures. They 
.ease conditions today, put bind /you 
up worse than ever ’ tomorrow.

It is better to get the bowels into 
the habit of performing their need
ful functions at a certain time each 
lay and this can be done by strength
ening the muscles of the stomach 
md bowels by the tonic action of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, a mildjaxative that 
acts'as closee to nature’s way as pos-

WAR HYSTERIA
Spray the Place With Whitewash— 

Add Some (Jepm-Kiyer —■ Fill 1" 
.All Broken Window Pane», and 
Provide Other Ventilation—-Vare 
of Plants In W’inter.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, "Toronto.)

of long, cold 
Of necessity,

Crime is greatly on the increase in 
England. London’s criminal statis
tics indicate an alarming epidemic 
of all forms of violence and fraud, 
and many reasons for the phenome
non are being advanced. Canada, as 
we know, in spite of prohibition— 
some people foolishly maintain, be
cause of prohibition—is is suffering 
from a like augmentation in crime, 
though to a less extent, and other 
countries also report similarly un
satisfactory conditions. The war is 
blamed for it all, and justly so, says 
the Hamilton Sppctaoor. The

No 216( 93 — Da, 
sided—“Taxi,” a 5| 
ling one step. 
Tumble-down Sbae 
Atbjoue,’. a dri 
waltz....................

No. 74838—“Only ^ 
John SlcCotmru'k

No. 74598 — ‘ Invit 
to the Waltz, ' pjjj] 
ptU Orchestra., fi

Any others you ma; 
are sure to' be found 
Vtctrolu parlors.

No- waiting!

Sick, sour] upset stomachs arc 
put in order at once. Truly !

Costs.so little—Any drug store

T
HE period
wipter Is here, 
out* milking cows must have 
special protection from the 

cold, and at the same time must be 
made as comfortable as possible.

The whole of the inside o! the 
stable should have a thorough clean
ing. The dust and cobwebs should 
be swept from the walls, ceiling and 
windows; the windows should be 
thoroughly cleaneiR also the mon
gers and stalls. Then spray white
wash all over the inside, except the 
windows. To the whitewash add some 
disinfectant such as a carbolic acid ; 
preparation, or a chloride germ- 
kiiler. This will kill disease germs, 
lurking in dark, damp , places and 
maintain the health of the animals, 
which is at the foundation of profit
able milk production.

The next step Is to put ip gll brok
en window lights, but. where the 
owner thinks he cannot afford to buy 
glass at the present high prices, a 
piece of coarse cloth, such as an old 
sack', may be tacked over the win- • 

Tpis will provide some

Pape’s Diapepsinue^ET?

judge, with the consent of the At
torney General^ i

A diessâge has been rceived by 
Sheriff Lackner, informing him of 
the postponement, and Haqgman Ellis 
was informed that his services would 
not be required. The jurywen and oth 
er officials were on hand to witness 
the execution, Pot knowing of the 
respite granted.

The prisoner wasi informed that 
he had another month’s lease of life 
and appeared to be gratified, not
withstanding the fact that no assur

ance was given that he would not

Canada s Nation*
Ikyv/w

combines ail the ac 
practical and acslh

Thorough courses in Mu b: Art, 
Dotncblic Science, and Superior 1 hy< 

Oneps ils thirty-math year on F 
hundred and nineteen.

s, DOBSON. hfl.A., rrindpel. g. i 
address Registrar ; ALMA LADIES'

KITCHENER,. J^n. 2-7.—stoykû 
Boyeff, the young Bulgarian who whs 
sentenced to'be hanged yesterday on 
the charge of having murdered John 
Sorokaty, did not pay the extrema, 
penalty of the law as was expected, 
but was granted a respite of one 
month by -Mr. Justice Logie, the trial

HEINTZMAN &same 
troubling

WHAT CANADA 18 DOING "'-
Philadelphia Record: When Con

gress has a let up of its army and 
navy quarrels and war investiga
tions, some one should call its at
tention to the fact that the Caiiad- 
ian Government has acquired 'title 
from the Belgian and French Gov
ernments and of private owners to 
the fields of St. Julien and Passchen- 
daele and of Observatory Ridge, and 
to Boarlon Wood and Vimy Ridge 
and Drury Crossroads And Courcel- 
ette Field and Hospital Woods in 
France, where Canadians laid down 
their lives and where permanent mem 
orials are to be placed in their honor.

Limited.) ? 
68 St. Paul streï 
ST. CATHARl^E\

wrqk jn case of the criminal mind. 
The war has shakcnaÏÏ ourofd re
verences; the fine sense of honor and 
respect had been slowly evolved, 
through centuries of civilization, for 
the regulation of human conduct, has 
been dulled and blunted by four years 
of brutal warfare, during which man 
reverted to his pristine savagery. It 
will take time to build up the old 
moral code 'again; Xp reinstate the 
instincos of chivalry and respect for 
human sanctities.

feave to pay the death penalty.
who look favorably on unions as an 
expression against unionism or its 
principles. Whit individual members 
of the Council hold, as private opin
ions, The Journal does not know, 
but a mere resolution such as put 
through need not necessarily con
tain any sentiment antagonistic to 
unionism.

In other words, the Council evi
dently took the. view that a large 
percentage of citizens take, namely, 
that firemen are #part of the corpor
ation itself, and they are one of the 
spokes in the municipal wheel and 
that it is illogical and inconsistent 
for one part of the municipal corp
oration to organize" as a close corp
oration against the other parts.

The essence of the situation may 
not havè been brought to the mature 
thoifght of the firemen. In fact those 
who led them into the formation of , instead to play the flute, on which sanitfrÿ without 
a union no doubt employ the bub tie he was some amateur. When he heard 
arts that appeal to only one-side of the record he said: “Do you really 
a man’s mind and leaffe the other | mean to tell ny t.ha^jp^j|^yay my 
side a- blank. Uto Tact Whs probably ( flute sounded V1 ‘TTWsgty, %FWîl- 
not pointed out that civic govern- ] frid. Now let me sell yon this mse
me nt is nothing more than the legal { chine.” “No," was the sorrowful re- 
execution of business by the people 
by themselves and for t’iem selves.
Firemen, policemen, and other civic 
employees of more er less permanent 
natui4,'nfay draw an extreme distinc
tion between themselves as employees 
and others ,-pgv employers, but this 
is not sound. Those who employ fire
men are partly the firemen, them
selves. In other words, they are tax
payer and the taxpayers employ 
other taxpayers to carry out their 
work of fire protection, just as in a 
company many men may be share
holders and one. group tor sharehold
ers, who happen to be elected direc
tors, employ other shareholders to 
act as their business managers, office 
staff ,etc. It would seem strange if 
one section of the shareholders would 
organize as a close union against the
other shareholders.x

Taxpayers of a city are all share-

dow space. This will provide some 
ventilation ip a stable pot otherwise 
•ventilated.

Cow stables need ventilation in 
Winter by having tjto foul air remov
ed and fresh air introduced without 
a draft directly pn the. cows. A sim
ple way to do this is to hinge all 
windows at the bottom and allow 
them to open inward, so as to shoot 
the" air toward the ceiling. There 
should be a V-shaped board at. each 
side or end of the window, to pre
vent the side-draft. Foul air outlets 
should extend below the ceiling of 

V| tne stable, and preferably have two 
1 Inlets for foul air—one near the floor 
! and one at. the ceiling, as in this way 

. the foul air iB removed without cool-
an agent who wanted to sell him a ing the stable too much, by simply
phonograph. Sir Wilfrid was skepti- dosing the top outlet. No system of 

/ x cheap ventilation works aittpmatical-
cal about the instrument, but, on jy. They ail require some attention.
being told that it would reproduce Other pointa instable" preparation

K are to have all ties secure so that a
his own voice, and being asked to cow mày not get loosej repairs to
sing into the machine, he volunoeered mangers and gutters should be made 

I so that they may be kept clean and
t too much labor. 

Litter and feed carriers are great sav
ers of labor in looking after a herd

i<&E BIMm
Things were done on such a lavish 

scale in the war—lavish killing, lav
ish destruction;' lavish expenditures 
—that it is difficult ti°w to get back 
to a true perspective, to. seo the pro
per value o nthe small but all-essen
tial things of life. The sense of pro
portion has been temporarily lost. 
We are all suering more or less 
from megalomania. Yet time will re
store the balance—it must, for ohis 
is, after all, a world of order, gov
erned by inflexible laws, the viola
tion o fwhich means extinction. All 
lawlessness—-whether it be national 
or individual, whether the lawless
ness of the thug and the profligate,

met- or later

L__»§j®ru.

ESS*-,

ers qf labor In looking alter a hero 
of milkens during the "winter.

In a word, .nuijke-tjie cows com
fortable gttdwjtessen the labor of

sani
tary and cant ivith os many
helps Ss poSifTSth" ttrlhti form of ’ma
chinery.-—Prof. *" H.. H. "Dean, O. A. 
College, Guelph.

HANGING conditions have gixfén the 
Dominion a new electorate—-the womendrostatics. ;-“ TV7 , -

The "process of settling down, 
however, is a trying one. All sorts 
of preposterous’ claims, all kinds of 
absurd . exaggerations—frou futurist 
arjt to relativity in science—will work 
out their ferment before the eternal 
sanities impress themselves once 
again on man’s presumptuous soul. 
But they will all be restored, those 
agerold verities—the beauty of vir
tue, the comfort of faith, the deep 
and lasting satisfaction to be deriv
ed from the simple things qf life. 
When the mad fit is passed and the 
reaction sets in, ohere may even be 
a renaissance of something like Vic
torian manners, despised and ridicul
ed: as they are by the cynics of to
day.

pf Canada.of pihnts lb Winter.
___________________ I Water growing pdf plants only

-----  ----- - -, "When they need It,* theij water them
iers. If some act for the year thoroughly. When the soil begins 

' , ,. , , to get dry ami, powdery on the sur-
elécted directory, and, tht-refLire, f^ce, or when (jte p$>t is tapped with
a sense as employers, they are the knuckles or a knife handle and

It emits" a ringing sound, the plant 
y agents for tii£ tame being for requires wafer. Give sufficient water.
shareholders who are the property 80 that it runs out through the hot-

tqm of the pot. Water plants in the 
lers and taxpayers. ! morning in cold weather, not at
f they take the view civic employees 1 tepid rain water, or water

f F J that has been, exposed to air and sun
separate and ^part, then it could for a day or two, if possible. The

. , ;_„ „ ...... water should he lukewarm, about 60logically be argued that the mem- tQ 6Q d'egrees p ln wlnter.
s of the city council should form Humidity in- the atmqspherq ip 

. ,, , ,1 ene of the main reqüirémerits to bemion against the taxpayers who BuccegBfu", ^ants indoors. Place
:t them. pans or saucers of water on the heat-
,. . x ers or registers. A steaming kettle
1 lremen, policemen and other pm- or pQ^ 0f water on 'he stove is a
yees who are regularly on the pay- great help in this respect.

When the pots become full of 
1 should appreciate their peculiar roots, or where the sojl is poor, worn 
itionship to the public which they out or exhausted, liquid fertilizers

• can be given plants. The soil should 
mselves are a part. They should moist, not dry, or ypuc. wet, When
the same contention that it is urn the fertilizer is applied. There are 

, several good plant foods sold ai. seed
se for one part of a municipality stores. “Sterling Worth Plant Tab-
organize against another part, or “Bonora” are both good.

Half an ounce of nitrate of soda dis* 
"ticularly when increases in wages, solved in a little warm water "flfSt,
ter living conditions, etc., can be cold, water added to make one6 ’ ’ x gallon, also makes a fairly good fer-
ured and have been secured tilizer for pot plants. Apply once
»„gh made .imp,y as h„p keep
ployees and not as unionized em- down insect pests. A fine spray thor- 

■ "oughly applied to all parts of the
plant is necessary to be effective] 
Pftfnts having very rough hirsute fol
iage, should hot be sprayed or spong
ed, especially in winter, oiily the 
plants having glossy, glabrous fol
iage. Insect pests increase and thrive 
beàt in a dry, warm atmosphere. For 
aphis or green lice, white fly, red 
spider and thrip, “Sulpho-Tobaeco 
Soap” is a good remdy. Black Leaf

Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, must keep in
formed on the questions of the hour—must hâve the 
knowledge of events that will be the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper
The extension of the fran

chise to women wàs the 'ful
fillment of a policy consist
ently advocated by The Globe 
in season and out of season.

But this is only the begirt 
ning. Womanhood must serve 
as well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms that are 
badly needed.

Therç must he legislation 
for the aged, as well as for the 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment and sickness in
surance. ^

These ire some of the ques
tions on which the woman
hood of Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

What The Globe has been in the*past «.ftp. guarantee 
of what it will be in tlie future. The aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili
ties at its disposal~~to make /( even more worthy of a place 
in every Canadian home.

special appeal for progressive,, 
right thinking Canadian 
women.

The Globe is not a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that trtie 
liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
peopile.

Its daily Women’s D|partmçi^t 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
hâve a special interest for woman
hood in the home. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish 5 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is first and last a Great 
family Newspaper, It serves the 
women in the home, in public life, 
in business, in the professions and 
in industry.

The Red, W 
* Green Pad 

Familiar 1
twelveCOR over

^ White and Green corn 
been a familiar combinatior] 
Canadians.

During all these years m 
have enjoyed

LOGIC Oh THE COUNCIL.

The action of the majorit yof the 
City Council in passing a resoiutioft 
last , night that the union formed 
among civic firemen be not recogniz
ed and that this organization shhuld 
be disbanded, should not be regarded 
by the firemen or by other persons

‘ DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 pm. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 
detective, wo^k. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan
ville, Ill. j 17 24 31.A. (KL M TOASTPHELAN’S

CORNVulcanizing Works
* Rubber Tires tor all 

vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

TEETH_TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7JjO, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian | money accepted at full 
value—no discount. sydlr

Emulsion of
insect pests on house plants. Soapy 
water or a solution of whole oil soap 
and tobacco water are beneficial for 
scale insects on plants.

Slake about one-half pound of 
fresh lime in a pail of water, allow 
It to settle. Give about a teacupful 
of this solutiqn once or twice to each 
plant suffering from earth worms.

Put frozen plants in a dark place 
at once, temperature about ,45 de
grees F. Do not touch the leaves. 
Sprinkling with ice cold water iç 
beneficial.—W. Hunt, O. A. College, 
Guelph.

ALWAYS make sure y
* X, * 1 Tr 1genuine original Kel 

Flakes which are only 
and green package.

Accept No 
Substituted 
Imitations.

Only Made in Canada by 
THE BATTLE CREEK

Toasted corn flake
CO., LIMITED.

Head Office and Plant:

God Liver Oil
20 Si. Paul-st W. Phone 784A reliable remedy for Pulmon

ary Diseases, Obstinate Goughs 
and Colds and General Debility. 
Pleasantly flavored. Agreeable 
to the taste. Price

50c and $1 Per Botlle
Made and Sold By

Abbs & McNamara
Quality! Drug’s lets

y0 Queen Street - - I-h.im 102 
Agent for Huyler’s- Page A Shaw 
and Willard”s Chocolates.

GENERAL CARTER• I -• .‘t TUjntT: "urrr -.r- w - - 'I
Office Phone 229—-Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
! Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets 
j Our facilities for handling furni- 
I ture or Pianos are unexceljed. 
j We will undertake to do teaming 
'of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
I for O’BRIEN, 
j. Also Sand and Gravel.
' Machinery moving a specialty- r

TOStQNTOi
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORD$R FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

A. R. DE CONZA
A Chat About Chickens.

In very cold weather to make the 
hen comfortable and to keep' her in 
good coirtlitioB feed (a little at a 
time, but often, in dry straw or other 

j litter) some kind of mixed grain.
Milk to drink, or about a pound 

j of megt "dr its equivalent in beef 
: scrap each day, is required to supply 
I matériàl for the building of the egg 

gTiite let twenty hens,__  ,

Real 'Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lojs far Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
Phone >177. LONDON

ONT.
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B»61
Quality will loom vtp conspicuously, 
above a hundred “wtiuld be” rivals.

LMA LADIES’ COLLEGE
----------------------------- -------------------------------- :——

* Canada s National Residential School jor Girls
combines all the advantages of health, culture, and 

^ practical and aesthetic training. r
rough courses iq Mnsic Art, Oratory, High School, Dusir.ccs, 
ic Science, and Superior P^ysidal Training,

Opens its thi't y-nîtith year on September the £1 tec nth, nineteen 
. fondled and nineteen.

- c nOBSON. M.Ah Principal. R. I. WARNER. M.A-, Principal Emcri'us 
,T«i«m»»dd'eM «^8tt“;>;ALM^AADŒS’ COLLBQE, %T, TÇfvûUC, OSTÀ^O^

—--------- -y»,-...................... ■jfi----
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Canada at the National Chemical Exposition,
Chicago.

; The importance and magnitude of <*ir Chemical Industries form a 
sensational chapter in the Industrial history of Canada, that has bçcome, 
known, the world over.. Development followed development during the 
war wit h amazing rapidity and still continues. Some idea of the •progress 
mode,, ihaiÿ be. gathered from the fact that, up to a few months prior to the 
end of the war all Synthetic nitrates for explosives produced on thispontinent, 
W6eFfl*had.ifl|hç<Sig«i» s * Our produçtïon of aeetone was qqually phenomenal.

It is no wbfidcr, therefore, that Canada occupied stick an important 
position’ at, the National Chemical Exposition recently held at Chicago, 
admitted to he the greatest industrial event in the history of that city.

In addit ion to the largexattendance from Chicago, over twenty thousand 
members of Various scientific societies, Universities, manufacturing concerns 
and others interested in commercial and scientific development, attended

------ rUI, i„.,l,,.l ♦T’U^ A _______: " „ T___m »* • 1

. . . . - „- ------------Ontario, realizing the
importance of this opportunity of telling abroad the story of our resources 
were represented by exhibits, and 1 >y some of t heir best men. The Canadian 
!N allouai Kail way a had an exhibit, illustrating; the ihincral, forèst wealth, 
water powers and raw nvateviala of the country.

rinrintr f hp I „,l J,...  ...............

Le AmSPcaJX'}'n;ss a art many aciçûtif^'pubilcatio^ vadc‘^ rÇPertedyin

The Red, White and 
e Green Package is 

Familiar jo All
COR over twelve years the original Red, 
A : White and Green corn flake package has 
been a familiar combination of colors to all 
Canadians. w, t 1

During all these years millions of Canadians 
have enjoyed

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
^LWAYS make sure you are getting thç 

genuine original Kellogg’s Toasted Corn 
Flakes which are only sold in the red, white 

and green package. „ "yl ’•<* 'r~:

Accept No 
Substituted 
Imitations.

Only Made in Canada by
the battle creek 

Toasted corn flake
CO., LIMITED.

Hr ad Office and Plant:

LONDON,
» ONT.

TOASTED

FLAKES

T|ie Cause oJLj^cg^Houltiers in 
Far.m^ses,

The- Skin Scalds and tly Hair Falls
Out' — Abscesses or Tuntm s May
Form — Treatment Suggested —

:r . • "Ti " •* ‘■‘•x i*.
HEN a horse has beep pro

perly. fitted. for hard 
work, the collar fits pro
perly and the driver ob- 

serveq reasonable precautions \ tp 
avoid trouble, it is seldom that, shoul
der trouble. occurs, but where the 
■horse has not been prepared for 
work, or the coitir. .does not fit pro
perly, or the driver is carelèss. trou
ble fs; very Ilàbië to occuri When 
tire horàe has a long coat, of hair in 
the spring It, is good practice to clip 
the parts with which the collar-comes 
im edatact, as a preventive measurd. 
In -fact, in Ttiatiy çàses' it is wise tb 
clip the whole horse.

Shoulder troubles are usually caus
ed by ill-fitting cbltars, but' to. horses 
•not accustomed to work, may occur 
even when the collar fits properly.

The most c$>mmon shoulder trouble 
is practically a term, of, ècâlding. The 
skin becomes inflamed and lender, 
the hair drops dot. and if work be 
continued the parts become raw. This 
is often due to neglect ih cleaning 
the fhee of the collar regularly, atep 
thoroughly preanidg the shouldere 
regularly, atid fatlffre ttt bemdve the 
coflar àt meal times to allow the 
shoulders and collar face to become 
dry, and then clean them before put
ting the collar on again. For" treat- 
merit, ,a lotion made of. one ounce 
each of acetate of lead and sulphate 
of zinc in a pint of cold water, is 
probably, the best application. This 
.should be applied three or four times 
daily, add, if possible, the anlrfla,1 
should be given rest or worked in à 
breast collar.

AbscesèeS or tumors rnfey form on 
the shoulder as a result of pressure 
of the collar. One form of this trou
ble appears suddenly. A Swelling of 
considerable size is itoticed. It is not 
very tender of sore to pressure, and 
is found to be soft and fluctuating 
when handled. This is called a "ser
ous'' - abscess.’ 'It contains a thin 
fluid, about thé consistency of water 
called "serum” which is situated just 
beheàth tTië'skin.

Another forto' ft-gtfgàrs iriore slowly. 
The" horse éviüefe pain when pressure 
Is-put upon I fie shoulder, and exam
ination, reveals a swelling. Thé ani
mal êètl work and evinces tittle pain;.

■ eXqepthCop à: short time after he1 is 
put to^ferS^runtil after be Is allowed 
to sttfnd fbr a few minutes. The 
soreness and enlargement gradually, 
increase, aifd while the swelling may 
not appeal to the touch, as solid and 
hard às at first, ft has ndt the fluc
tuating condition of tl}e serous ab
scess. The walls are thicker. This 
contains pus or"matter, aq<f is called 
a purulent abscess. Treatment id 
either pgse^Foneists, In macting a freë 
incision through the walls' of the ab
scess at,the lowest part, tq allow freé 
escape of the contents, and then 
flushing out well threë’or four tintes 
daily until healed, with a five per 
cent, solution in water, of one of thé 
coal tar antiseptics or carbolic acid’:

! In this case the patient must tia.yë 
pest, or be worked In a breast collar;

Another condition from tiké 
causes is a fibrous tumor. This forms 
slowly, Is more or less sore. In facj, 
acts much the samë as à purulent 
abscess. In some cases tt Is net post 
sible to diagnose definitely between 
a tumor and a purulent abscess wilti 
very thick walls, without exploring. 
A small incision is made right into 
the centre of the enlargement. If 
even a very little ,pus be .present it 
will yield to the treatment for an 
abscess, but if no pus be present the 
only treatment is dissection. Tiré 
whole fibrous growth muât be care) 
fully dissected out, the wound stitch
ed, except a portion at the bottom 
to allow escape oï pus which forms 
during the healing process, and 
treated as an--abscess. —’Dh J, H. 
Reed, O. A. College, Guelph. ,

■ " ' ’ --------~ 1
Planting Field Retins. 5

Of the Various kinds of field beans 
the greatest demand is. for.tÿe ComA 
mon White, of which Ihero ate sev
eral named varieties Shell as Early 
Wonder, Scholfield, Èlliott, etcC It 
is important) to secure ah early strain, 
to test the germination, and to plant 
early in\jhe month of June.

Field beans’ are grown successfully 
on a great variety of soils. They do 
particularly well on fertile land 
which may be classed as loam, sandy 
loam, gravelly loam, or gravelly 
clay. All soils for bean production 
should be well underdrained either 
naturally or artificially. With proper 
drainage even day" soils hàÿe produc
ed beans satisfactorily inIfegard to 
both yield and Quality. fBeans do 
particularly well a (ter clover or grass 
sod a net are frequently followed by 
winter wheat In some localities and 
by spring grains In other sections. It 
is of great importance to have the 
land thoioughly cultivated and a 
seed bed which is both "moist and 
mellow.

In those sections where field beans 
are grown extensively, bean 'planters' 
are sometimes employed. On the ma
jority of farms, however, the beans' 
are planted with an ordinary grain 
drill by using every fourth tube. 
Three pecks per acre of the pea beans 
are usually planted on average soil. 
If the soil is particularly rich, how- 
everr the quantity might be reduced 
slightly. When the tops of the grow
ing crop are dry the/heans should be 
cultivated occasionally throughout 
the season to destroy the weeds and 
to form a fine surface mulch.—Dr. 
C. A. Zavitz, O. A. College, Guelph.

Roots, cabbage,- fine alfalfa hay, or 
even a little silage, will be relished 
very much by sows, and will keep 
them in good health.

r-5----FIR—---

w On Steel Mills
Baifc steel products are in greater 

demand at/.present than at any time 
during the ,ldst three months, so far 
as the distributing offices of Ameri
can pteel producers are "concerned, 
while Canadian manufacturers are 
experiencing a healthy stride in prac- 
ticÀLy all lines. The market is work
ing' iplo a stronger position from a 
censumption Standpoint, and while the 
ptbdliction is being increased In the 
United, States, particularly in the per- 
ipd after the strike was officially cal
led off, the présent stirplùs orders, 
apart from railwaÿ replacement re
quirements, will keep plants at full 
activity for Than,y months. If would 
be:, interesting tb learn at what date 
prix.notion rate will becctme ,(/,ual 
■to, thèvtdmeatic àn,d expclj); trade 
deinands, and the further length of 
time that will be rerjjuired to catch 
up ■ on past coders. It is noteworthy 
that the United Statees railroads 
^ave been backward in' placing orders 
fog gails and equipment. When the 
carriers are turned back to their 
former owners on M^rch 1, some 
change in the situation may be expec
ted, and a further volume o3- business 
tnep biei placed. As it is production

Factory S i tes 
v Wanted

Owners of lots of one acre and 
upwards in the City of St. Cath
arines, suitable' for factory sites are 
inyited to file detailed informa
tion for use of the Railway and 
Industrial Committee, please act 
promptly.

J. ALBERT PAY.
jp£g City Clerk.
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PAGE THREE

Labor Opposes 
Home Rule Plan

Opposition Will Be Decision 
of Labor Delegation to Ire
land—Greeted With Sneers.

LONÜON, Jan. 27.—One positive 
result or the English Parliamentary 
Laborite delegation to Ireland will 
be a decided opposition by the Eng
lish Labor Party to the government’s 
present plan for Home Rule in Ire
land, according to thd Daily Mail’s' 
correspondent who is accompanying 
the delegation.

“No party* in Ireland will say 
“thank you” for it” the correspondent 
adds. “The delegation’s own assur
ances of its devotion to Home Rule 
were received without gratitude and 
the Mayor and •Labor representatives 
of Limerick greeted them with der
isive smiles and angry sneers, say
ing that they wanted nothing from 
the British except their absence and 
and nothing for themselves but an 
absolutely free Irish Reepublio”

The correspondent Says it is clear 
what most is ^reeded is not an ex
change of political formulas but an 
improvement of social domptions 
and cf? the general economic situa
tion. He gives as an instance Lim
erick, where he says trade is para
lyzed" through 'strike conditions and 
that, the / spurns are appalling and 
their occupants ragged and hungry.

The delegates conferred Sunday 
morning with lArthur 'Griffith, Act
ing President of the “Irish Republic.’

Hardwood For
Safe

Seasoned ^hardwood sawn in 
twelve-inch lengths, in quantities 
of five cords and upwards. Tend
ers close at 5 o’clock p. m., Febru
ary 5th, 1920.

Householders or dealers should 
buy. a stock.

No tender necessarily accepted.
FN vv. p. near.

Ci!y Engineer.
• i.j

a.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and; Children, y 
Ftiods are specially prepared for babies. * A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for groVn-tips are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Intints and Children 
that brought Castoria. before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for Tt that its jise fog over 30 
yeArS has ùot proven.z -

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops, and Soothing Syrups, tt is plea^hnt. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty, yeairs it _ has 
beén in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating thé Stomâch and Bowels, aids 
tie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
tie Children’s » Comfort^-The Mother’s Friend. !

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I

Bears thé Signature of
f d

In Use For Over 30 Years,
TfcHÉ CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

1?
has been gaining steadily at all the 
principal centres, and the probability 
is that unless extraordinary condi
tions occur deliveries will improve 
gradually.

Off-Sizes Hard to Get 
The present conditions of the Steel 

Corporation is that old. customers 
are able to get orders booked in pre
ference to others who are not regular 
purchasers. When goods of a single 
size are required, rather than in as
sorted lots,, there is better prospect 
cf getting tile business placed. It is i 
difficult to (let other than standard j 
sizes, particularly in small quantities, j 
On hoops there is heavy arrears of I 
unfilled orders, ar-4, especially (for !
narrow widths, deliveries bn 
iness are far in the futur»

bus- '

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

Save Because--
It is the man who “looks” ahead 
who gets ahead. *

J. "KratZ" has returned home after a
trip to Northern Ontario.

■ ■■,*-. ■ -(•

Soldier Settlers
SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of

t if he can 
Qualification

h

I

0 CORNJ
london.pnt;

7Ac auAJJ. htaM -V c/u —-I~

$5.00 DAILY—MEN SgND, ME 
> your address and I will snow you 

how-40 earn $5.00 daily me year 
around. Plans and sampre case free. 
H. V. Martin, Windsor, Ont.

I

the Soldier Settlement Act if he can 
satisfy the Agricultural 

Committee in his district that—
(a) He has performed the required military 

service;
(b) He is sincere in his intention to make

farming his permanent occupation;
r (c) He is physically capable and is fitted 
/ in general to make a succès”, of the

farming business.
If he is otherwise qualified, but has not 

had sufficient practical agricultural experience, 
the Committee may recommend that he t c 

ÿ given agricultural training. A generous scale 
of allowances for soldiers in training has been 
adopted.

Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
The applicant who is recommended W instruction 

in agriculture may first be sent tp a Training Centre, 
specially operated for the purpose, where he will learn, 
by practical experience, how to handle and feed horses 
and, other live stock; milking; the operation of farm 
machinery, ploughing, etc.; general farm building work; 
farm blacksmithing ; the different kinds of soil and rota
tion of crops; the selection and judging of live stock and 
the marketing of farm products. Short lectures on the 
business management of a farm will be gives.

With A Selected Farmer
After the course at the Training Centre, the léngth 

of which depends on the progress of-the individual but

_ .4
will not exceed three months, the man is placed with a,-, 
carefully selected farmer in the district in which be 
intends to settle, to complété his training. During 
this period (not exceeding one year), the soldier is: 
visited from time to time by representatives of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, who check his progress and ^ 
recommend when he is considered qualified to take up B 
farm of his own.

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training the soldier settler will gain à thorough practical 
knowledge of farming without expense; will learn *>■ 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture* &nd 
at the same time gain a clear conception of just what farm 
life means. x .

On His Own Farm u

When a settler is deemed qualified by the Agricul
tural Qualification Committee, the Board will assist him; 
to become established, on à’farm of his own, and will," 
through its Agricultural Advisers, continue to co-operate 
v; h him in his work, thereby ensuring his success and 
ce.. ~Tuent ability to discharge his obligations and be
come permanently established. ^

Fair To Both
j

The -’V"

The proo. ’’ire c■" __d not only gives the soldier an 
opportunity of ; ' : jcoffiirig familiar with-hii environ
ment and of acq....iug the experience requisite to success, 
but ensures adding to the nation’s fundamental industry 
only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed information regarding - the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement ' Act and further particulars re
garding agricultural training may be obtained from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street Eaàt, 

-Toronto, Ont.

-W. -J. BLACK,-
C hair man,

TJnion Bank Building,
OTTAWA ||

/
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problemHospital for Sick Cllldrei
ONTARIOTORONTO

CANAPEUpkeep of Big Charity Requires JFtftJ 
0 Cents a Minute,

EMPLOYERS
Dear Mr. Editor:

The 44th annual report of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance in every 
department of its service to the Ini- 
fertog and crippled youngsters of 
this province. ^ The ward acconido
tation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the ^ke- 
side Home, was opened for. the fjjs* 
time since the outbreak of war.

The daily average of cot patents 
has Increased5* during the ; year 
from 192 to 223, including' children 
from practically every county in 
Ontario.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

Thê PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has beefn established to assist professional, business ^ 
technSal men and women.

foïâny officers, soldiers, sailor* and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

Employers should riot wait until increasing busing, 
forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but shoiflj 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity I 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured only with difficulty. On application there can U 
referred to you, for example :— I

ENGINEERS LAW CLERKS , 1
ARCHITECTS ____ COMMERCIAL ARTISTS 4 1
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES SALES MANAGERS
ACCOUNTANTS TRAVELLING SALESMEN
SECRETARIES CHEMISTS
TEACHERS YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

Even had the cost of eup- 
plles and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial Increase In the num
ber of patients would alone account 
nr the addition to the charity’s debt, 

which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further 
increase must threaten impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is in the forefront of 
all Institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care ofl sick children.
It cost $336,399 to maintain -last 
year.. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children of 
Ontario all the resources of medical 
science, but, in addition, provides for 
a training school for 120 nurses and 
for . unsurpassed -clinical - facilities 
fer the University students who are 
preparing to engage in théir pro- " 
Cession throughout the province.

.The income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential work - figures - out a± seven 
hundred dollars a day; and, as there 
is no endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal to every lover of 
children to foot the hills for some 
period of time, no matter how short 
ft may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches^ societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start in life, the naming of 
cots is suggested. A ,number of 
memorial cots have been thus dedi
cated In honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege is extended in recognition of 
gifts of $2.00»-to the Main Hospital 
or $560 to the Lakeside Home, which 
can be paid la annual Instalments if 
so desired. t* •

Literature, Illustrative of a IT 
branches of the past year’s work, to
gether with any other InfoHnation 
desired,: will be-.gladly furnished on< 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Sick Children, College, 
street, Toronto. Contributions should. 
*lbo he addressed to the secretary.

IRVING B. ROBERTSON.
Chairman of Anneal Committee*

’h vv S)( > /it t ■ '* ■ V
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Is Called Christ ?What Shall I Do Then With Jesus, Who rr#r? low net earnings cc-m-j 
| to tits actual cash invested in 
idu-strÿ—but because in the past
ha.rebcrldens of such companies 
.tbeen, as they are to-day, 
igecas persons willing to sup-( 
he means for constructive en- 
Ises in -which no one but them-; 
, had faith, and because, too. 
officers have been skilled, re- 
efu! and lovai business men,! 
e"d by staffs filled with thn 
of pride and devotion to their 

This, indeed, is the thing 
has made it possible for Can- 
rsilroads to function euccese- 

durinz the war without making

EMPLOYERS

te your requirements to the nearest office of tht

EMPLOYMENT SET,VICE OF CANADA
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

In each office the " ~ ^

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative to render special service in the 
re-establishment o' the returned soldier.

Tel. No.
43 Kins St. West M. 3541

tianç as a proof of the inefficiency of thé

THB^ Church is not impersonal. It is 
a ?c<$npany of individuals, each of 
whom has expressed determination to 

acknowledge Jesus as Lord and God, to ac
cept His teachings and follow His example.

- k '■ . * - *
. The Active CKristians

Those who persist in the Way find their 
lives radiant with hope. They have an objdct 
in living. They are not plunged into hope
less, misery by bereavement. They develop
character. They learn con- ; 
tèntment. Being themselves 
men of hope and- good-will, 
they are centrés of hope and 
godd-wMl in the World.

The Inactive Christians
tfot all continue faithful.

Many neglect to keep the 
Pattern before them. They 
cease tor pray. They forego 
public worship. They become 
onjy nominal Christians.
Their sympathies are on the 
but they miss the full-orbed peace that comes 
from being obedient to the Heavenly vision.

Aiding the Enemy
Apart from their own loss, lukewarm 

Christians do positive harm to the Faith. 
Enemies never cite the lives of notable C :ris-

Chujrch, or of the gospel it proclaims. If, 
therefore, all lukewarmness should diijn- 
appear the critics of Christianity would be 
confounded.

Where Do You Stand ? i
You are a Christian. Are you ardent or 

careless? Are you whole-hearted or half
hearted? Do you, realize that the Church m 
Canada faces unprecedented responsibilities?

' You bcliçec that the.GosmI

T0R0NÎ0,

DR. DIVAN’S FEMALE PILLS':
mediting for all Female Complaint. fail 
err three for $10, at drug stores. Mailedh 
address on receipt of price. vti

WANTED DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating,' and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
ericas . Cy-townid. Co., Niagara 
Falls, QnU

I maintenance which circum- 
pr.ea. would have Justified, but 
Ech conditions prevented durtvf, 
|t period. These arrears have 
ir* to he made, ^p.’t',IhIrih*’• 191» 
I Canadian Pacific laid 70,000 tons 
[steel rail. In place of, say. 2,- 
6.000 ties, worth 44c in 191-4, the 
padlan Pacific laid 4,434,000 ties 
[35c per tie. The sensational ad- 
pce in the rate of railway wages 
[well known. Further advance 
|y be necessary within the very 
Kr future, as indicated by discus- 
tog in the United States. The price 
[coal for locomotives was $3.09 in 
13. Now it is $4.77. The cost of 
tiling an average train (freight or 
seengor) one mile has risen from 
,604 in 1913, to $2.494 in 1918. It 
higher to-day. The operating ex- 
htses of one mile of tine in 1915 
kc $4,152; in 1918. $7,046. anti to- 
Br they arc even greater. On the 
per hantL railway rates, taking all 
Eases of revenue together, have ad- 
itced scarcely 25 per cent. I ven
te to sây no other industry in the 
imininu can show such modéra-

PH0SPH0NOL FOR MEN
for Kerv . and énfln' fridreaaês ue 
nTonic—Will tn*«ity«unti $3al» 
tS i trdmg stores, tjr mail»* rs$rist ‘is a perfect so * i * fijTjgrug stores. byrnaiija»

of selfishriess and class-hok- 
tility. Will you do your pairt 
to give it free course? £

A Qreat Possibility
“Righteousness exalteth à 

nation, but sin is the "re
proach of any people.” If 
all £he Church Members pi

National Peace 
Hank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Persoiÿ 
Canvass by Each Communion

February 9 to 14

SPECIALIST-IN -THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EX H AU ST10, 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN Dl! 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITION 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much bene 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—ti 
he is rid of ^is ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pa

" 1 1 Canada would begin today
to follow earnestly the prin

ciples enunciated by their Divine Master?! if 
they would acknowledge their stewardship in 
full measure, the name of Canada would ring 
around the world. Therefore, the Question is

cd specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.
NERVE EXHAUSTION

A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM
ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WOIfRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are à great many m en who need treatment for theii 

nervous system. These men do not know wh^t is' the reason they 
don’t' feel right—why they can’t work like they used tp—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 

„years’ experience in' just sud If ailments. K specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected~''with nervous exhaus >on have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and disc curaged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleeple s.«, wakeful and restless nights fol
low. —-

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED
and Swollen joints of legs and-"arms — many
OTHER SYMPTOMS. ' t. a .
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to get rid of many rheumatic conditions

to you

What shall I do then with Jesuss 
who is called Christ?”

Acubator
OR SALEA United Appeal

Campbell5 Chat-Manson 
lam make; 160 egg capacity' 

Can be seen atFIVE Christian Communions—Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist 
and Presbyterian—have in Canada, ten thousand congregations, over one 
million communicants, and represent more than half of the population of 

the Dominion. Under the stimulus of five great Forward Movements, it is in 
the power of these people to root out the evils of materialism in Canada, and 
to conserve the spiritual values revealed by the chastisement of War. ^Are 
you ready, for active service ?

'rice- SI2

198 Lake AvenueOFFICE HOU ES

ThursdaysTuesdays,
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sunday Routs—10 a. m. to
lp.m.

CONSULTATION 
EXAMINATION 

F ft E E

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

The Decision Is Yours
life. Make Jesus Christ master 

It will give your life direction*ET Christianity have a fair trial in your own 
in your home. Test the reality of prayer, 

purpose and power.

You can help to cure the ills of Canada 
serve. Begin NOW.

[Farmers, Notice !
If you wantBe prepared toand the world

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
«rite or telephone fur our 
Prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197

The United National Campaign
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyteriàn Communions in Canada.

LUMBER
Jamei M. McBride & Sons, 
Oeorge-st, near Welland ive

IELEPUONK 11 W

Mâjlùl

w.L

X
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■nilowins interesting extract ffitoby Ur. E. W. Beatty 
, nf the C. P. R- appeared 

J jn tte Montreal Gazette:— j 
;nrb for the manner in which 
ngnortation machinery of the 

is can-vine out its obliga
tin' Canadian producer.’ 

” ects of the transportation! 
•Tar, less satisfactory. There’ 
,n7 people who look upon 
*n Rail wavs as custodiauis of 

n f|ine6 which cannot be ex- 
Ik hat bookkeeping should 
^ |v --I inexorable in Its 
giinpie a"-v_ ni shed profits to

« tosses amC1**; , to a corner
ey as it ta&. unthink-
. U » Pf?**hi* occtii-
’'Apparently docs etax 

that to PO V 
kyt thin '
U^the go0-1
l, securities 
U iovestment

rvice

s -SEUTION
business and

public is ft I
™ the Canadian 1

reputation of ite 
in the world of 
-1 should be care- 

To those, however. 
i these things clearly 
the matter from the 

of" broad public interest, 
■if, Apparent that the Oaztft-
Ete 11 *2 .As a very Ion rate tor 

q[ service rendered, and 
■ Fu±Vi« rapidly approaching 

joWrailway aecuritiea 
to he maie less desirable .to; 

El-L than a!™091 “f «D*2** 
gffi iodnstrfa/ security, railway 

,-11 either have to go up, or 
■ËL, gpejetfng coots go down.! 
g°7Mr50M recognize that it is Botj 
E-jiure tl< finition of the railways 
■PtU,, one that certain oompan-t 
Eire been able to show net eara4 
KMrtrt.lov net earnings com-; 
H3fo the actual oaeti Invested lnl 
Bfusfri—but becattee tn the past! 

EiSareholdera of such companies 
KL,>been, as they are to-day, 
Eweciis persons willing to sup-( 
mg, means for constructive en- 
BKes in which no one but fhem-j. 
Emi bad faith, and because, too. 
Kgofficers have been skilled, re- 
Bgeful and loyal hustnese men,| 
gfeed by staffs tilled with the 
Hof pride and devotion to their! 
H This, indeed, is the thing 
Ki has made it possible for Oan- 
EÎrailroads to function succese- 
Hfiduring the war without making 
fitting like the demands that for- 
ip roads—less efficient in serving 
bar community, yetr earning the 
roe rates and paying the same 
igas—have made up their public 
[chequers. > I do not believe that 
I strain upon tile railways and 
I tendency to weaken the general 
itation ~ôf Canadian Railway Fe
llies should continue. The spr
it, attec-ali. is worthy of his hire, 
I, railway capital is 'not less 
fthy a servant than other forms, 
Icapifal whose earnings have not 
In so consistently depressed. I 
(The net earnings during the war' 
1rs, .of those companies which 
iiwcd net earnings, would have 
HC much low'er had the Canadian 
ttroads been making expenditures 
k maintenance which circum- 
■im. wouM have justified, but 
A'ch conditions prevented durinf, 
%t yriod. These -arrears hav-x 
Went ■be'-tftiWrutf.’ti ttitihl’ '1919 
it Canadian Pacific i»td .70,000, tons 
I steel rail. In place of, say. 2.-
1,009 ties, worth 44c in 1914, the 
kaiiian Pacific laid 4,434,000 ties 
[35c per tie. The -sensational ad- 
jnce in the rate of railway wages 
: weil known. Further advance 
ly be necessary within the

àr workers, who 
"» now desire to 
which they have

Jt is.the Root of. Personal Righteousness, the Mainstay of Soci
Order, the^Bulwarki.of International Peace ,

treasing business 
btain, but should 
isual opportunity 
irkers, ordinarily 
tion there can be

i The earliest setters in Canada were roused by
1 ilC Makers the Call of the -Church to develop a noble and 
Of Canada useful citizenship. Young and old were invited

to turn their eyes from material things, and to 
regard the splendor of unseen realities. \ Knowing that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools and Colleges, to train men for the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of éducation. This they did 
in their poverty, and thus directed the>course of history in Canada to 
this day.

—. Because of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada 
1 hC a esting a public spirit hostile towards all injustice, dis- 
nf Pan aria honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral 

. fibre of the Canadians of a later day. Would 
they c^hoose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de
fence of freedom and the rights of the weak?

Over 400,000 men voluntarily offered their lives!, and endured hard
ness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relationships, and for the vindication of public right. Nor 
were the people at home less steadfast. Besides hearing the national 
cost of the War, they gave voluntarily for the help of the soldiers 
more than $90,000,000. Canada nobly stood the great triai

.ESMEN

E GRADUATES
mipationa with 
■e> and a sir «iter

ist office 6f the

ITABL1SHMENT
ilYrtVfr^

I service in the 
soldier.

M. 3511

realization of the brotherhood df all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Pease.

What the Church ,
Has Done ization for the last

v 2000 years has.>i
been inspired, directly dr indirectTy, the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery,
protected life, ennobled women, educated the chil
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the 
home, established schools, missions -and charities.

/TLh#» Mpnoop That conflict is ended. Now 
1 lie IVlCIldLC comes another test. Not

q£ Xo-daV only in Canada, but all over 
J the world, sectional and

class struggles for material rewards and for 
mastery threaten the present basis of Society. 
The vision of spiritual values gained in the War 

peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of

EMALEPIILSS
nulc Complaint. $b a bol 
irug stores. Mailed to e j 
pnee.

-iusp. $3 a box. or two! * is*n peril ot being forgotten. - A he supremacy oi 
sacrifice, the nobility of service, thereality and 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the\promises 
of Christ; these were the things by vfliich 
lived during the War. Now there is 
great danger that they may fade from 
view, giving placebo selfishness and the 
love of ease.
y The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two - thirds of the 
human race. They are mastering our 
modem scientific knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Paganism stands for 

' the supremacy of Might, the very ideal

cialist The Coming
E XHAUS TTO.Ni 

IlCNE, skin dis- 
JOD CONDITIONS 
■s is of much benefit 
tin feeling well—that 
s, I give every pati 
licensed and register 
sible time.

The World’s Need is Spiritual
I speak as one-standing upon the watch-tower, and know what the need 

of the land is. It is not material, it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
material will follow. The wounds of the world arp bleeding, and material 
things will never heal them. And that is why I hail any movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and the brotherhood of the Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd-George,
Before the Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1910.

very
B*ar future, as indicated by discus- 
leions in the United States. The price 
fef coal for locomotives was $3.09 in 
HSl3. . Now it is $4.77. The cost ot 
hauling an average train (freight or 
[passenger) one mile has risen from 
tgl.604 in 1913, to $2.494 in 1918. It 
its higher to-day. The operating ex
penses of one mile of tine in 1915 
were $4,152; in 1918, $7>046, and to- 
iday thpy arc even greater. On the 
[Other hand, railway rates, taking all 
classes of revenue together, have a<5- 

[ vancedscarcety 25 percent. I ven- 
Ititre to say no other industry in the 
I Dominion can show such modéra-

The Forward Movements
FIVE Christian Communions, Angli 

can, Baptist, Congregational, Meth
odist, and Presbyterian, are con 

vinced that thé time has come to 
rouse all Christians to a clearer " 
understanding of their calling and 
stewardship in Christ, their King.
They believe that the Church 
should be equipped adequately 
with men and money to enable it 
to meet the needs and opportuni- ! 
ties of the New Day.

These five separate Commun-
of one mind as to their be- __

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, apti in Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They now

FOR SALE
(Mansou - Campbell! Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity* 

I Price SI 2. Can* be-seen at

i 198 take Avenue EACH of the Communions named is in the midst of a Forward 
Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest eiTort 

to accept all Its responsibilities. Eqch is striving to extend Vs 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the h«ip 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say : “Here am I, send me.”

HOU

ednesdays and

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
'firniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Works
«C Centre Street

hnrsdays

ions are
fTATION
NATION

farmers, Notice !
If you went

ra Square
RASTREET

To Sell Hog;itiley Monument

either alive\LO, N. Y. or dressed, call 
"'ite or telephone for our 
Hives before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Prank St - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in CanadaOUR BLOOD. 

[ of the various

Ward
iding and Most 
'ul Specialist 
Sq., Buffaf#, *• ^

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Sons, 
Ucorge-st, near Welland eve
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MONKEY man passes awa|

-,, Explorer Who Talked Wl 
' Apes Has 1‘a?sed On.

. HATTANOOGA, Tenn, Jan.
! .. j.;a I L. Cau.or, African • oil
6 .... i author, .wKooSomr yai .-i 4

e‘' jnced that K TûTîound sevcl 

,1s approximating a monlT 
louage, is dead at an hospitalj 

■ 11. j« city.
lt, spent thirty years in travel! 

French Congo and other jl 
maa of South ^and Central AfrJ 
■Living the lives and habits of 
"* * as a representative of

Institution at Wash!] 
the New York Zoological 
and other organizations for| 

in natural history.
II,. attraeted wide attention ir 

11)05, when he announced 
waft going to West Africa to stj 
means of communication used 

He made several trips ini 
tô reduce the ape language 

and last May announce-] 
found a rnopkey in the CtJ 
talked to him.

Mazda
|L The Bes£ '

Tungsten Eleeti 
i Lamps

The Kind Yon Read flbonl
We carry t tie largest slock in] 

and can till ordeq 
any quantity immediately.

By them by the box and 
rocney.

Guaranteed agaiust defects.

H. SANDHI
COMPANY 

235 St. Paul Str<
Telephone 1112

SNAPr-$3.00 win buy my 
building lot, or will exchang 
auto in good condition. Lot 31 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gif 
Facer street. (Pear deeds. Ac] 

KNOWLES 
(8fi Cameron Avenue, WindsorJ

Properties For Si
$f> 000 to loan Oil approved I

estate. %

($1300,00—0n Hainer St., onl
one-half storey frame dwellij 
large lot 48x110 ft. five 
good soil will accept small 
payment.

|$1 700.00—1fin.North St,, largl
lage with barn, all are if 
repair, centrai, w'.ll accept | 
cash payment, balance arrang

MoGO.OO -°n Sherwood Ave.,1 
cottage in good repair, two! 
ritoms will accept small casf 
ment, balance arranged.

&2fl(f0.00—°n beeper St., 
cottage with barn, all in g<] 
pair, will accept small cash 
ment..

53COO.OO—Gn Dacotah St] 
storey hew brick dwelling! 
convenience, all in good repd 
'accept $1500.00 cash, balancf 
gege at 'l per cent.

KERNAHAN & GRANj
fhone 33 . . 14 qJ

gnf, HORSE CARTII 
and delivery work. 

Phone 361. . Cheapest
_ DAY AND NIGHT

Phone 361
. to 4 P m. or by appointmei 
?ni1 residence 35 Church 
telephone 624.

VAni CARPET CEEA
uw IS THE TIME 
your carpet cleaned 1 
w°rk firsGclass by 
rliitles "Furniture crate 
tG- Upholstering in all 
**—CARi'ET f'i,EAN 
■ 1 Paul Street. Pnom 
'VestwooJ, Proprietor.

M. MALIC
E'gtit and Heavy Tu 

Local and Long Di-d 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lo*

w

/
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. • Ati, Gi*yei w6b t>6r8onallÿ oppoe- 1 
edaiiy If thàre ' 
îî'bWglng^n"'

uy^Mijy

üsaiàùi

Council Asks Firemonkey man passes away.

nt Expl 'rvr M ho Talked With 
Apes Has Passed On. '

e* td the Ami
Was any datij mAh

ipd-dl,
ssLibu. Ttih most 
S^StihâW the 
Unless these are 

, you are in danger

ttnuedfrjo itU
I L. Gan.

m! author, ^«ars.ago
have beefi ubro Well and he thought 
they should have forgot their union.

He' didn't propose to be held up by 
any union proposition for raise • of 
wagys. If it is a case of collective j 

bargaining or this union acting in 
connection \9ith other 'unions hë 
would strpngly oppose it.

/ --Discussed ip Committee.
With Aid. Rose in the chair, the 

Coqnpil—discussed the resolution in 
committee.

Aid. Avery didn’Ktijink the fire
men had beep paid generously. The 
flrgt year ‘men are paid inadequate 
salaries and he couldn't, see bow they 
could "be efficient firemen at the.price.

This year there is nothing to be. 
paid on the auto. This money can be 
applied on increased wages. He did 
not think thé city was in any danger 
fro mthe firefnen organising. He 
pointed out that the Peace Congress 
In Paris has approved of collective 
bargaining.

Aid.' Graves did not oppose the 
fir emit tv gètUni bëtter wagëè, but he

this Ccm fie il. oh January 20, 19ÈÔ, 
n5(fl*3tihj>>"ah increase in their wages, 
yoiir committee th.OUglit it advisable 
to secure information concerning the 
aniouht being paid is wages to fire
men in other cities of Ohüu-io having 
abolit tfié same population's» St. 
C^thârinês, land for your guidance 
beg to submit the scale now being 
paid in the following cities; including 
St. Catharines .

ehtS,’T£ntr'ïKdt Yhë~Cily Engiheef be 
and he is hereby instructed to - sup
ervise the location of

Aid. Avery presented a report of 
thg Fir^pnd Ui^ht 'f||rifnjjtee wffich 

was received. ' 1 J[ "i 8*81
Firp apd Light.

On receiving notice at the last 
meeting of t\ie Council that It w^6 

the intention of the firemen to ap
point a delegation to appear before

same.

Sold everjhy 
whSre fat
Canada.
In boxen,
SÈcù'Edti.

a Guinea 
a box.

1«T YBAâ-MBN 2nd yea* men 
$ 80.00 monthly $ 85.Q0 Siaethly 
. $j.63daily $2.70 daily

Î 110.00 monthly #120.00 monthly 
65.00 ninthly § 90.1 d monthly 

$ 73.34 itiouthly $ 75.67 monthly

3*D YBA* MEN 
t 90.00 monthly 

$2.96 daily
the bowels, to |unction'Q.tâ| 
rly, and influence the liver 
idneys to act very efficiently.

St. Catharines

Requesting 
Stratford ..7-
Guelph............
Brantford. „ did oppose, the organized demand. 

He pointed out that in ten years the 
fire department expense has increas
ed from $4,400 to over $20,000.

If the formation of the. firemen’s 
union does not mean affiliation with 
other unions which may cause a- 
walk out, then he would raise not the 

. slightest objection.
Hi wished to also point out that 

(Continued on page 3)

, 80 i.-j uaiiy e.*.MU «any.
Fui.uo monthly 66, monthly
.1118.00 taflinthly ' "
.1130.00 monthly . ..
,. $ 86,25 tnjoulhly £ 95.85 monthly 
. $106.2d monthly $112 .50 monthly

,,■..Ipp I■■ ■
. 4 <43-34 ninthly $ 87.50 monthly 8 91.00 monthly-

lst - 2nd. grade
~J. Levels made a trip to Hamilton 

last week. »
lat-^fld grade

cMm_______ | 79.00 mgnthly f 87.50 monthly $ 93.34 monthly
Kingston 33-64 monthly $ 87.50 monthly 8 91.00 monthly
2-5 p.c. in granted $104 17 monthly 8109.37 monthly 8T13 75 mdiiftily
Kitchener............ 8 98.0Ü mo.pt hly $103 0Ô monthly 1108.00 monthly
St. Thomas..... 8 90.00 monthly 
Gbiet Early of St. Catharines 
Chief Lewis, Biantfotd.. .
Qhief Grainge, Peterborough,
jgjhief Stnjfh, Guelph..........
pjiief Armstrong Kingston..
TTbief of Stratforq ....... ,u..

jgmÿBtKHie Gréât English Pripdratibn.
Jones and invigorates the whole 

Jjriervous system, niâtes jiew Blood 
ÆSiipÂ ZL in old Veins. Used for Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, - Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
thi Heart, Failing Memory. Price St pgr bo*, si* 
for S5 Sold.by all druggists, or mailed in pfain 
pkg on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
frii tnt wm MIBiCIhg C6,,TvRtiHîti:ûm\

11,609.00 yèariy 
2,800;00 yearly 
5,100.00 yearly 
2,000.00 yearly 
2,000 00 yêàrly 

, 2,100.00 yerrly

Mrs. Walter Gayman is spending 
a short time in Behmeville.

wanted to know if-a burned fgttofy 
could be rebuilt.

The Solicitor informed Aid. Seat
tle t§at 'existing businesses até quite 
sate. Pi oviïi.v.n rof rebuilding' the 
factory he reiem|i'to has beei^ made.

A bylaw to declare tîiat part of 
dh'Wh atreetj^bpeen Geneva-, and 

Niagara streets 6 residential Street, 
was put through on motion of Aid. 
Ilff-l/-an arid Avery. Buildings here
after rfiMt hot be btifti neater than 
lO feet from the line’ of the iitrefet. ;

A bylaw to rescind a-bÿlaw grant
ing land -for extension to'the Turn- 
bull Electrical Motalh Company was 
passed: This company has not ex
tended tls pjBnt as .promised, arhd 
Aid. Riff Or' explained in answer. to 
Al^. Veale that'lt Was propoied' to 
take back this land in order to give 
other plants an opportunity to ex

tend, *' -'$5' ; ’ Â
- -T.^La# & mn:

A bylaÿr oo grant the land, to the 
Nopmac Nl^eliln^ry Company was 
put through on motion of Aid. Riffer.

Aid. Avery thought the company 
should pay an increased prtceiu view 
of the Increasing value of land.

Aid. Riffer said they intended to 
increase the number of their hands 
from nine or ten now to thirty-five 
shortly. . ,

Aid, Graves and Veale didn’t think 
they should increase the price. It 
would be wise, they thought to en
courage the industries the city' has. 
to enlarge their businesses, rathet 
th^n to discourage them.

, Resolution on firemen.
Aid. Veale arid McLean moved tKaU 

this cpune(J places itsplf, on reconje 
as being opposed to ahy employees or 
officials of this cify forming a union, 
either of a general or a department
al character for affiliation with .any 
other organization, and that this 
Council refuses to recognize any as
sociations of union so affiliated with; - . , , # - i j - * -
other organizations, and require such 
affiliations if already formed to be 

'at once withdrawn.
Aid. Avery spoke against t.fie reso

lution. He s(lid that otlier cities in 
Canada have allowed their firemen 
to form unions. In the Fire Fighters’ 
Union there is a clause against the 
firemen gojng' on strike. The union 
is merely formed for mutual benefit.

Aid. Veale said he didn’t oppose 
unionism in -a general way, buj; he 
did oppose • it in a civic connection. 
He feared it would have the effect of 
raising fire insurance rates, and 
everyone kne wthey were high enough 
now.

Aid. Avery read the clause of .the 
Fire Fighters’ constitution, showing 
the Fire Fighters' Union as a non-, 
striking union. He named numerous, 
cities in. Can a da in which the firemen 
are organized as part of the Fire 
Fighters’ Union.

Aid. Avery! said he was quite fav- 
oriffkc to the firemen being allowed 
to keep their organization, which is 
only for social reasons and allowed 
them to attend conventfahs.

Want Available Land*
Aid. B.iffijh' of the Railway and in

dustrial Committee reported :

“The committee would like to tâ'çe 
this opportunity of pointing out to 
the Council that the committee is pot 
in possession of sufficient infotma- 
tipn regarding alt the suitable làtid 
Within the city limits Available for 
industrial sites, and yaor committee 
would therefote recommend that the 
City Clerk be and is hereby instructed 
to advertise .in the local daily pa
pers, in display advertisement form, 
requesting all persons who have land 
for sale within the city limits con
sisting of one-acre plots or more, to 
kindly communicate with the Rail
way and Industrial Committee. By 
this means the commitoee will likely 
receive the desired - information and 
cm much more effectively meet the 
competitive offers in the way of fac
tory sites made by other municipali
ties to industries seeking a location.

“Your committee would further re 
commend that the City Treasurer' be 
and is hereby'authorized to place the 
sum of $500 to the credit of this 
commiotee pending the passing of the 
estimates.”

Sell City's Fupl.
Aid. McLean’s report for the Mar

ket, Buildings, License and Conserva
tion Committee was as follows :

“A petition to have that part o’ 
Church street

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry ttiè largest stock in the 
peninsula, qnd can fill order# for 

( any quantity immediately.

! By them by the box and save 
■money.

jBnarauteed against defects.

rj”*" "
b
1*7' **» w.«, » a

rw.I

f i if is '£ ifcpâE*

'T**™c„,i, ASrt* 7"' ~l" /"■whvel h «... i—,,

wiy ,rto -

;3*” Si«GLLrt^.

ifamp oa Lm^
Waoÿ

COMPANY _
*t> • - -it vf..

235 St. Paul Street
Téléphoné 1112

A SNAP—WO will buy my nine 
VuVMmg" lot, or will exchange for 

►— auto in good condition. Lot 35rAll 

feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden^ 
Fgrer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

:■ i- % W - ^ - ' l M % ; * i: ;
Not since the pre&oniétiration days has the political fthj

of Canada been surcharged With so much uncertainty.
Great events in Canadiqn politics ate about tQ take place. 

The reprganims ^d.reliabilitating of great political parties is 
in progress. New leadens atè appearing.

The6f£&ti§ çhmging. All thing$ aré becoming ràfrf
Properties For Sale

approved real$6 06fl to loan on
HE next two ÿeàrâ will be a mor 

the political life of the country. 
£ greater tàék than Confederation

itous period tn 
Reconstruction

ettate.1

$1300,ftfl—0n Hainer St., one and 
one-half storey frame dwelling on 
large lot 48x110 ft., five rooms,

1 good soil will accept small cash 
payment.

$1760.00—On. North St,, large cot
tage with barn, all are in fair 
repair, central, w:n accept small 
rash payment, balance arranged.

$1860.00 ™ 0n Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage in good repair, two bed- 
moms'wifi accept small east* pay
ment, balance arranged.

$20d0.00—0n beeper St., framp
: cottage with barn, all in ' good re

pair, will accept small cash pay- 
I ment..
I $3000.00—0n Dacotah St., two-

aiorey hew brick dwelling, every

reeq Geneva and 
Niagara streets declared a residen
tial district has been received and 
considered, and your committee re
commend that the petition be grant
ed and a by-law introduced oo put 
such restriction into effect.

“Your Committee received a re
port from the City Engineer on the 
stqck of fuels on hand and would re
commend that an effort be made to 
dispose of tfie stock of two hundred 
cords of hard wood in John McLaugh
lin’s yard, and for this purpose that 
the City Engineer be and is hereby 
authorized to advertise this wood for 
sale b ytender in quantities of five 
colds and upwards. Your committee 
further recommend thao the City En
gineer be and is hereby ’ authorized 
to sell the soft coal and other sup
plies of fuel on hand. The total value 
of fuels of all kinds stored at pres
ent amounts to $9000.

“Ycur committee . furoher recppi- 
mend that a silver" plate, suitably en
graved, be placed on the chair occu
pied by Ex-Mayor Elüon, and that 
the chair be presented to hlm» and 
and a new chàlr purchased,”

Aid. Graves wished to go on record 
as making a plea that the council be 
more careful in the future regarding 
makin^\ streets purely residential 
areas. This is a growing tity and the 
business section is expanding. There 
have been some qtreets declared pure
ly residential, which in his opinion 
has not been in the best interests of 
the city.

Aid. Beattie asked about existing 
bqginesscs-. on resUrjfrtpit»streets. He

Hex/ will you take ybur place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will yoi| form? How will 
you cast- your ballot ifitelligeptly 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yoprselUon the great ques
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs if draws 
its inspiration.

To be informed of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of The 
Globe’s great news ^athpring organiza
tion: For an analysis qf these develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions frdm 
dgy to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a pure guarantee of what it 
will be in the future. The personality

and international in deppe?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
newS, progressive views, and space

----------______ ____ o___ -ufor' opposing opinions. Spcb was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His -idpal was a Gre^t 
Family"’ Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is not a party organ, but a 
mediiim for the development of

alid ambitions of its founder ever domin- 
ate- the activities of its- publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
le 33 •. . - 14 Queen St.

to make The plobe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home, ;•

HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

""a- 361. - Cheapest Rat*3
hay and night

Phone 361
* P m. r.r by appointment. Office 
residence 35 Church street?
hone 624.

CARPET CLEANING
W THE TIME TO HAVE
0Ur c3ipet" cleaned- We do yout 
,06: fiisUclass by vacuum ma- 
'"li'-s jiurniture crated and stor 
= Uplmistcring in all its oranch- 

OARI'ET CLEANING CO., 18 
1 Pau! .Street, Phone 605. W- J- 
f'-sl wot J, Proprietor.

TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

M. MALLOY
'ght and Heavy Trucking 
Local and Long Distance 

Moyiyg. ; v

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

Phfina 1878 65 Lowell Ave !

fir,*.'

um

?> #</*m s mvi'A1WJ7 HEtfw
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FomentCouncil Asks 
Firemen to 
Disband Union

DH HOT WATERLOCAL NEWS

BEFORE BREAKFAST 5£canad£

•abushed(Continued from Page 77 EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADASays you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill.
If you are accustomed to wake up 

with coated tongue- foul breath or a 
dull headache;' or if your meals sour 
and ferment, lou have a real surprise 
awaiting you.

To-morrow momipg, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime- 
stonee phosphate in it. This is intend
ed to first neutralize and then wash 
out of your stomach, liver, kidneys 
and thirty 'feet of intestines all the 
indigestible waste, poisons, sour bile 
and tdxins, thus cleaning, sweetening 
arid purifying the entire alimentary 
canal. • 1

Those subject to headaches, back- 
bilious attacks, constipation

the city’s financial shape is rather 
strained just now. '

Aid. Avery felt that- St. Cathar-
other

The Department of Labour and the 
Provincial Governments have organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of workers ^Men and Women 
—trained and untrained.

A Special Section exists for Pro
fessional and Business workers.

To look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each 
of these offices, a representative of the

ig ines should pay as much as 
ld placés of its size. / - ; • 
l** Aid. McLean couldn’Caee the pur

pose of the firemen organizing if 
ss it is only for social reasons.
^ Aid. Avery replied that there was 
.9 nothing more in the firemen joining 

a union than there is in a man join- 
or ing a lodge.
,g Aid. McLean pointed out that this 
.. is a labor union. That is not suffici- 

ently explained.
Aid. Veale Criticizes, 

he Aid. Veale criticized the chairman 
ke of the Fire arid Light- Committee.

They have a peculiar states of af- 
_ ’ fairs, which the chairman of the coni
er I mittee spoken of as the" father of 
It ; this union and the instigator of this 
!t- -movement for increased wages.

Aid. Avery warmly protested 
p_ against Aid. Veale’s assertions, - and 

intimated that whoever said so was 
a prevaricator. He"knew nothing of it. 
till the union was formed-and the 
request made for more wages.

Mayor Lovelace said he was afraid 
they were a littl etoo. fearsome as 
regards forming unions. If there was 
any danger Of the firfemen being call
ed out on a sympathetic strike, then 
he might feel apprehensive. But 
there was no danger of that. The 
firemen cannot strike, but they can 
easily resign if fhey wish.

Aid. McLean still couldn’t seç why 
the firemen came here hackled up 
by the firemen’s unions, .asking for 
increased wages. He read a despatch 
from Montreal saying-“The firemen 
will not go out on strike.” The same

Watch Your Child’s Tongue!

‘ Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Figs1 Halbert, M. P
leeting at Fami!THE WEATHER

For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
“California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
end dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California” 
and accept no other “Fig Syrup."—Beware l

. INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABUSHMfflr

acmes,
or stomach troubles, are urged to get a 
quarter pound of limèstone phosphtae 
from the drug- store and begin enjoy
ing this morning inside bath.

Just as hot water and soap sleanse, 
purify and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate act on. thestomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate is an inexpensive white powder 
and almost tasteless.

jûnbIîicc Makes
leeting Was Syi

NEAREST OFFICES

Tel. No.
*36 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St,
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, * 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

R. 1877

Tenderk For
Road Overseer longer choosy the firemen and they 

will choose themselves.
The charter of the Fire Fighter*’ 

Union was procured and read by ' 
Aid. Avery. A clause said it was in
advisable to strike. It was affiliated 
with the American Federation of 
Labor.

Aid. Beattie asked if a man were 
replaced what action would his fel
low union firemen take '{

Aid. Dakera , hoped the firemen 
would meet the committee fairly.

To Aid. Graves several of the del
egation said the Independent Labor 
party had nothing to do with form
ing the union. They said not a man 
was dragged into the eunion. They 
all came in of their own free will.

Aid. Beattie was told the fire chief 
can take in a man who Is not * un-. 
ion man, and h«f can; discharge a man 
If he' is not efficient.

The committee rose and Aid. ftiffer 
and Dakers movej that the Veale 
resolution be laid on the table for 
future consideration.

Aid, McLean pleaded for disposal 
of the question that night.
^ Aid. Dakers didn’t like the thing 
forced on the Council,

The Riffer-Dakers resolution' was 
withdrawn. Aid. Dakers said he wish 
ed the question fought out between 
the firemen and the committee. If 
forced to vote he would favor the 
Veâle resolution.

.' Aid. Graves said tfi^e same. He 
thought the firemen were open to 
reason. He wanted to see the thing 
over.

Asked about it, one of the dele
gates said the firemen ‘intended to 
stick to the Union. Another fireman 
assured the council that there was 
no danger of VstriïèT Oftiëlé have 
organized. Whÿ" :not the firemen ?

When the yeas arid nays wére cal
led for Aid. Avery and Murphy alone 
voted nay.

Industrial AssocJJ (ion.
Aid; Riffér and Veale were named 

as the city’s representatives on the 
Association of the Canal Power Zon*.

. City Engineer Near was named *s 
à delegate to the convention of the 
American Roâdbuilders’ Association, 
at Louisville, Ky., in February. The 
expenses will be $75 to $80.

M. 3501Choiee cut flowers, potted plant»' 
and floral designs, at all - times- at 
Walker’s Flotjst. 104 St. Paiü Street. 
Phone 763. Jtf

J. 1087TENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township of) Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920. -,

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A- BALL,
Clerk said' Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
J16-23-30-f6-13

Wa
I Holbert also took pains to 
I that the farmer is no profi- 
[pointing out that what he sells 
Lest, which cannot be said for 
loot and cloth manufacturers, 
bu don’t find any shoddy in but- 
Ir eggs, or anything else the 
Lr sells,you, do you, now?” he 
Inded. “Take my shoes, for in- 
L—are they all leather ? And 
clothes. I have a suit of clo- 

! at home my tailor tells me he 
nt sell we for ten times what 
It me a few years ago. No, what 
banner sells is all wool and a 
Pride, and I can tell you no far- 

spite of the

IRON MOLDERS WANTED
NOTICEThick, Tender 

Savory Meal
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work.
Steady .employment for good men.
Highest wages’in Canada paid.
Room alsojfor learners.cr chop*—the kind, you know, that 

make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
ohr meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
gffeak, a roast, chops- from the loin, 

enable

Forbes Co
GUELPH, ONT, limited

3ok’s voiiDD 'vO* wompotmtv
A. matreliable reautatintf 

itvtàtêùine. 8old-iia three d»- 
grew of strength—No, 1, Slî 

TS&Æ&EW $3; No. 3, t& pèrW
8ud, 6r. aU druasirts. c* w-u

etc., will 
quality.

ypu to

Loan & Savings CompanyJO, .0* SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS

is getting rich 
brices.”
paid the Fame»’ Government I 
Iritieized, but it only asked a 
(hance, for it is doing its best, 
iked if the old time parties ever 
1 everybody.
I farmer has come into his own 
itarlo and his aim is to take over! 
;s at Ottawa. The aim of the! 
id Farmers is to serve the tnt-l 
É of the common people, bring-l 

down to what they!

ST. CATHARINES
*»> - '

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annuli General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Security Loan & Savings Company. St. Cathi ri ics will bt 
held at the Company's Office, No. 28 James street, St. Cath
arines, on

Thursday, February I9lh, 1920, at 11.30 a.’m.
for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may be 
brought before it.

E. F. DWYER, Sec.-Treasurer.
St, Catharines. Oat., January 12th, 1920.

26 JAMES STREET
LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVB 
v Phone I»53

THE COOK MEDIC INK CO,

To-day—Not To-morrow
Don’t put off opening a savings account until 
to-morrow, as to-morrow you may spend the 
amount you intend to save.
Open a savings account to-day with the nearest branch of

BANK iving prices 
Id be.
tawing of t$
Iction to the big manufacturers 
Ido not need it, and co-operation 
Bring this about. He spoke of the 
Urative stores, packing houses 
Iwhich the United Farmers ar 
Sliahing, which will do much t 
fcnt the middlemen’s profit an 
1 commodities on a level whei-J 
I should be as regards price. I 

Holbert said the United Faj 
I are working for a united Cad

Drafts on Foreign Countries Soiu on iavourable terms
B. B. MANNING, Manager,

CORNER KING it QUEEN STS.____________________________ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

600 Branches
WALKER’S IS DRUGSTORE The Royal Bank297 St. Paul Street

When in need of a Tonic that will
Enrich Strengthen Build iip

Pyorrhea is one of flj&iMnast 
dreaded diseases of the teeth, 
and unless it is given careful 
treatment in the early stages 
it causes very serious disorders 
of the entire body.,.
We may safely assume that 
nine out of ten people who have 
defective teeth have Pyorrhea 
i l varibus degrees of develop
ment.
Do not wait until this disease 
infects the gums, loosens the 
teeth and spreads its poison 
throughout the system. '
We are successfully treating 
many stubborn cases arid are 
accomplishing really wonderful 
results.
We urge you to accept our offer 
of free consultation and thus 
assure yourself that- if this 
serious filment is present that 
you will give it prompt treat
ment.
Fillings 50c up.
Grown* and Bridgework, $5 
per tooth. N
Very good Plates, $8.

TAKE

Dr, Mack $ 34,000,000
$580,OOOTOOO

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources.......Sale Priée 35c a Box 3 Boxes for $1.00

BEST DELIVERY i
| Phone 2078 |
! BAGCACF TRANSFER. ! 
J CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING 1
I Auto Service, at all hours. | 
| Office: lS Queen Street |

THE CANADIAN BANK EXCHANGE and 
LETTERS of CREDIT com:

OF COMMERCE Organizations are required such 
application if already formed to be 
at once withdrawn.

Aid. Dakers asked the deputation 
to say whether the Firemen’s Union 
is affiliated with the Trades and La
bor Council.

One of the firemen’* delegates re
plied that their union-was affiliated 
with the Trades and Labor Council.

Aid. Dakers pointed out that a fire
man cannot be classed with a regular 
union man because there is no trade 

j to learn. He feared if the Council 
{recognizes this union thé cify will no

This Bank offers peculiar advantages in handling 
Foreign Exchange and issuing Letters of Credit. 
With Branches in every part of Canada, as well as in 
several important cities elsewhere, and with corres
pondents of high standing iu all parts of the world; 
it is able to place many ad^nt^yes *»t vour disposal.

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-ou-the-Lake, Onta This bank has now 
433 branch . l Canada and tort t u countries, and is in 
a position ti <?iîet the public u.-exr-lled service.

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Specific THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCESt. Ctthtrioti Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch —S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

J. K. Black Estate PAID-UP CAPITAL * < $15.000.000
RESERVE FUND • - . f $15.000,000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.
23-25 James-at. Phene 29

Canada Food Beard License 
N0.-9.ylH)
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